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lnstead use Form:

Do NOT uso thls torm lor:

.

U.S. entity or U.S. citizen or

individual

W-9

resident

W-8BEN (lndividual) or Form 8233

.

A toreign

.

within the U.S
A foreign individual or entity claiming that income is effectively conneclod with the conduci of trade or busln€ss
(unbsJclaiming treaty

beneflts).

W-8Ecl

excaptions)

W-8|MY

.
.

(see instructions for
A foreign parinership, a foreign simple trust, or a toreign grantortrust (unl6ss claimlng treaty benetits)
private toundation, or
A toreign govemment, intemalional organization, foreign central bank gf lssue, loreign tax-exempt organization, foreign
of section(s) 115(2)'
the
applicability
is
claiming
or
that
income
U.S.
conn€cted
incom;
is
otfectively
gouernrunr of U.S. possession claiming that
w-8Ecl or W-8EXP
" or 1443(b) (unless claim;g treaty beneflts) (see instruclions lor other
601(c), sg2, 895,

.

Any person acting as an intermediary (ncluding a qualified intermediary acting as a qualified derivatives

excepiions)

of Beneficial Owner

2

I

Name ol organization that is the beneficial ownor
PRIME BANK LIMITED

dealei

W-8|MY

Country ol Incorporation or organization

BANGLADESH

Name of disregarded enliiy receiving the payment (if applicable, see instructions)
Not Applicable
Corporation
Chapter 3 Status (entity type) (Must check one box only):

3

D

L

Simple trusl
Central Bank of

n

Ll

Grantor trust

lssue Ll Tax-exempt organization

n
f]

Complex trust
Private foundation

!
!

Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) (See instructions lor details and complele
Nonparticipating FFI (including an FFt relat€d to a Reporiing
FFI other than a deemeo-com-pliant FFl, participaiing FFl,
exempi beneficial

owner).

E
n
fl
I
I
!

Participating FFl.
Reporiing Model 1 FFl.
Reporting Model 2 FFl.
Registered deemed-compliant FFI (olher than a repoding Model
FFi sponsored FFl, or nonreportlng IGA FFI covered in Part Xll)'
See instrucllons.

1

Sponsored FFl. Complete Part lV.
Certified de€med-compliant nonregigtering local bank Completo
Part V.

n
n
I
D

Certifled d€emed-compllant FFI wiih only low-value accounts'
Complete Part Vl
Certified deemed-compliant sponsorod, closely held investmsnt
vehicle. Compleie Part Vll.

Intemationat organization

own€r-documented FFl. Complete Part X.
Part

treaty

n-,
r-..Ll YES LJ NO

n
!
I
!
n
!
f]

)

Nonreporting IGA FFl. Complete Part xll.
Foreign government, government of a u.s possession, or foroign
centralbank ot issue Complete Pad Xlll'
International organization Complete Part XIV'
Exempt retirement plans. Complote Part XV'
Entity wholly owned by exempt beneficial owners Complete Part
Teritory tinancial instituiion. Complete Part XVll'
Except€d nonfinancial group eniity. Compl€te Pad XVlll

n
f]
I

)0y'1'

Excepted nontinancial start-up company Complete Part XIX
Excepted nonfinancial entity in liquidation or bankruptcy'
Comolete Part )C(
501(c) organization. Complete Part XXl.
Nonprofit organizaiion. Complete Pari )o(ll'

Prbti"ty rooed ttFFE or NFFE afiiliate ol a publicly lraded
corgoration. Complete Part )(xlll.
Excepted tenitory NFFE. Complele Part )O(lV

!
n Active NFFE. Complete Pad )o(V.
fl Passive NFFE. Complete Part XXvl.
E Excepted inleraffiliate FFl. Complele Part )qvll
! Direct reporting NFFE.
! Sponsored direct reporting NFFE- Complete Pari XXVlll'

Certified deemed-compliant limited life debt investment entity'
Complete Part Vlll
Certain investment entities that do not maintain financial accounts
Complete Part lX

fl

cove.nment

the certification below lor the entity's applicable slalus

IGA E
or
n

f]

E

Est"t"

is the entity a hybrid making a
lf you entered dlsregarded eniity, partnership, simple trusi, or grantor trusl above,

5

PartnershaP

Oisregarded entity

Xl.

Ll

Account that is not a

ol addtess (other than

BANG
ANNEX BUILDING.2, 119-120 MOTIJHEEL COi''IMERCIAL AREA, DHAKA-1OOO,
appropriate'
postal
where
code
province
lnclude
ot
City orrorn, st"te

a registered address)'

Country

DHAKA.lOOO

7

Mailing address

{l difl€renl from

above)

Not Applicable

Country

City ortown, state or province. lnclude poslal code where approp'ate'

Applicabl€

Not Applicable

8

b

U.S, taxpavet identification numb€r (tlN), if r€quired

EGJX.00000.1E.050

Not

10

Foreign TIN
514157948461

Reference numbo(s) (sse instructions)

Noto: Please

ill--pma,*o* n

Not Applicable

remainder ol the form

ouction

Act

ihe form in Part )cXX

otice' s€e ssparato insructons'

Cat. No. 596agN

rorm
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branch of an FFI in a countrv other than the FFI's countrv of residence. See instructions.)
'|

I

Chapt€r 4 Status (FATCA siaius) ol disregarded entity or branch receiving payment

12

I
[l

!

u.S. aranch.
! Reporting ModEl 1 FFl.
Panrcrpatng FFt.
f] Reporting Model 2 FFl.
Address of disrogarded entity or branch (street, apt. or suit€ no., or rural route). Do not uss a P.O, box or In-car€-gt addrgss (other than a
Branch treated as nonparticipaling FFl.

registered address).
Not aoglicable
City or lown, state or province. Include postal code where apprcpriate.
Not Aoglicabl€

Country
Not Applicabl€

t3

Not Applicable

GllN (if any)

I

cedfy that (check all that apply):

a n

b n

!

n
n
n

.l

!

within the meaning ol lhe income tax

Th€ benelicial own€r is a residenl of

lreaty between lhe United States and that country.
Ths b€neficial owner derlves the item (or items) ot income lor which the treaty benefits aro claimed, and, if applicable, meets the
requirements of the treaty provision dealing with limitation on benelits. The lollowing are types ol limiiation on bensliis provisions lhat may
be includ€d In an applicable tax trsaty (check only one; se€ inslructions)l
Govemment
Ll Company that m€ets the own€fship and base erosion t€st
Tax exempt pension trust or pension
L-.1 Company that meets the derivative beneflts test
L-l Company with an item of income that meets active t€ds or business tesl
Other tax €xempt organization
Publiclv traded corgoralion
f] Favorable discretionary determination by the U.S competent authority received
Subsidiary of a publlcly ttaded corporation D Other (sp€city Anicle and paragraph):
The beneliciat owner is claiming treaty bonefits tor U.S. source dividends received from a foreign corporation or inierest from a U.S. trade
or business ot a toreign corporalion and meets qualilied resident staius (see instructions)

fund

15

Speclal rates and condlfons (il applicable-see instructions):
The b€neticial owner is claiming the provisions ol Article and paragraph
% rate ot withholding on (specity type ot incoms):
of the treaty identitied on line 14a abov€ to claim a
to b€ eligible for the rate of withholding:
the
Article
the
beneticial
owner
meets
conditions
in
the
addltlonal
Exolain

'16

Name ot sponsoring entity:

17

Chock whichevgr box appliog.
[ | ceriify that the entity identilied in Pari l:
. ls an investment entity;
. ls not a Ql, WP (except to the sxlent p€rmitted in the withholding loreign partnership agreement), or WT; and
. Has agreed with the entity identified above (that is not a nonparticipating FFI) to act as the sponsoring entity for this entity.
n I certify that the entlty identified in Part l:
. ls a controlled foreign corporation as derined in section 957(a);

.
.

ls not a Ql, WP, or WT;

.

Shares a common eloctronic account system with the sponsoring entity (identilied above) that enables the sponsoring entity

ls wholly owned, directly or indirectly, by the U.S. financial institution identified above that agrees to act as the sponsoring entity

forthis entity; and

to identily all
account holders and payees ol the entity and to access all account and cuslomer intormation maintained by the gntity including, but not
limited to, cusiomer identification information, customer documentation, account balance, and all payments made to account holders or
paye€s.

rorm
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certit

I

that the FFI ideniified in Part

l:

prolit) in its country of
Operatss and is licensed solely as a bank or credit union (or similar cooperative credit organization operated wilhout
grganization;
incorporation or
. Engages primarily in the business of receiving deposits trom and making loans to, with respect to a bank, retail customers unrelaled lo such
oanfaid, witfr respect to a credit union or similar cooperative credlt organization, members, provided lhat no member has a greater than 5%
interest in such credit union or cooperative credit organization;

.

.

Does not golicit accounl holders outsid€ its country ol organization;

is not
Has no fixed place ol business outside such country 0or this purpoge, a fixed place ot business does not include a location that
lunctions);
support
adv€rlised to the public and lrom which the FFI perlorms solely administrative
. Has no more ihan $175 million in assets on ils balance sheet and, if it is a member of an expand€d atfiliated group, the group has no more
than $5OO miliion in total assets on ils consolidated or combined balance sheets; and
. Does not have any memb€r of its expanded affitiated group that is a loreign financial institution, other than a toreign financial insiiiution that
part.
is incorporated or organized in the same couniry as th€ FFI identified in Part I and that meels lhe requirements set forth in this

.

I

certity that the FFI identified in Part l:

.

ls not sngaged primarily in the business of investing, reinvesting, or trading in securities, partnership interests, commodnios,
Drincipal co;t6cts, insurance or annulty contracts, or any intsGst (including a futures or lorward contract or option) in such

notional
security.

partnership intorest, commodily, notional principal coniract, insurance contract or annuaty conllact;

.

No tinancial account maintained by the FFI or any member of its expanded affiliated group,
$50,000 (as determined after applying applicable account aggregaiion rules); .n.

il any, has a balance or value in excess of

. Neither the FFI nor the entirc expanded atfiliated group, if any, ot the FFl, have more than $50 million in assets on its consolidated or
combln€d balance sheet as ol the end ol its mosl recenl accounting year'
lnvestment
20
2'l

Name of spongoring entity:

n

.
.
.

I ceriit that the entity identi{ied in Part l:
ls an FFI solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section 1.1471-5{ex4)i

ls not a Ol, WP, orWT;

Will have a ot its due diligence, wilhholding, and reporting responsibilities (delermined as il the FFI were a participating FFI)fulfilled by the
sponsoring entity identmed on line 20: and
. 20 or lewer individuals own all of the debt and equity inlerests in the entity (disregarding debt interests owned by U.S. linancial institutions,
participating FFls, registered deemed-compliant FFls, and certified deemed-compliant FFls and equity interests owned by an entity if that
entity owns 100% of the equity inlerests in the FFI and is itself a sponsored FFI).
certity that the entity identilled in Part l:
Was In existence as ot January 17, 2013;
. lssued all classes of its debt or equity interests to investors on or betore January 17, 2013, pursuant to a trust indenture or similar agreement; and
. ls certified deemed-compliant because it satisfies the requirements to be treated as a limiled lile debi investment entity (such as the
restrictions with respect lo its assets and other requirements under Regulations section 1.1471-s(0e}(iv)
I

.

Accounts

Entities that

certify that the entity id€ntified in Part l:
ls a financial institution solely because it is an investment entity described in Regulations section
I

.

1

.1471-5(e)(4XD(A), aod

Note: This status only applies il the U.S. linancial institution, participating FFl, or reporting Model 1 FFI to which this form is given has agreed that it will
ireat the FFI as an own€r-documented FFI (se€ Instructions for eligibility requirements). In addition, the FFI must make the certificalions below.

24a !

(Allowner-documented FFls check here) | ce/tify ihat th€ FFI identilied in Part

l:

.
.
.

Does not act as an intermediary;

.

ls not an insurance company (or the holding company ol an insurance company) that issues or is obligated io make paymonts with respecl to

Does not accopt deposits in the ordinary course ol a banking or similar business;
Does not hold, as a substantial portion ot its business, Iinancial ass€ls for the account ot others;

a financial account;

. ls not owned by or in an expanded aftiliated group with an entity that accepts deposits in the ordinary course of a banking or samilar
business, holds, as a substantial portion ot its business, linancial assels for the account of olhers, or is an insurance company (or lhe holding
company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated tg make payments with respect to a linancial account;
.

Does not maintain a financial acqount lor any nonparticipating FFI; and

.

Do€s nol have any specilied U.S. persons lhat own an equity interesi or debt interost (orher than a debt interest thal is nol a linancial
account or thal has a balance or value not exceeding $50,000) in the FFI other than those identifi€d on the FFI owner reporting stalement.
rorm
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eage

4

Chock box 24b or 24c, whichover applies.
b D lcertify that the FFlidentifted in Parr l:

.

Has provided, or will provide, an FFI owner repor ng statement that contains:
The name, address, TIN (it any), chapter 4 status, and typs ot documentatlon provided (it required) ol every individual and specified
U.S. person that owns a direct or indirecl equity inter€st in th€ owner-documented FFI (looking through all entities other than specified
U.S. persons);

(i)
(i0

(l any), and chapter 4 status of svery individual and specified U.S. person that owns a debt interest tn the
owner-documented FFI(lncluding any indirect debt intefest, whlch Includes debt intefests in any eniity that direcfly or indirec y owns
the payee or any direct or indirect equity interest in a d€bt holder of the payee) that constitutes ; fina;cial acqount in excess
of
$50,000 (disregarding all such debt intefests owned by particlpating FFls, ;egistered deemed-comptiant FFts, certitied deemedcompliant FFls, €xcepted NFFES, exempt ben€ficial owners, or U.S. personJother than specified U.S. pe6ons); and
0ii) Any additional intormalion the withholding agent requests in order to tutti its obligations with respect to the entity.

c

The name, addr€ss, TIN

' Has provided, or will provide, valid, documentation meeting the r€quirements of Begulations section t.147.1-3(d)(6)(ii0 tor each person
ideniified in the FFI owner repoting stalement.
L-l lcertify that the FFI identified.in P-art lhas provided, orwillprovide, an auditor's letter, signed wiihin 4 years of ihg date payment,
of
from an independenl accounting flrm or legal representative with a location in the
united stgtes stating that lhe firm of r€presentative has
reviewod the FFI's documentation wilh respect to all of its ownefs and
debt hotders identifiod in Regulafions ssction 1.1471-3(dx6xivxAx2),
and that the FFI meets all ihe requirements to be an owner-documented
FFl. The FFI identilied in Fad I has atso provioed, or will provide,
an FFI owner reporting statem€nt of its ownors thal are specitied
u.S. persons and Form(s) w-9, with applicabte waivers.

Chock box 24d tf applicablg (optional, see instructons).
d Li I certify that rhe entity identified on line 't is a trust that does not have any contrngent beneliciaries
or designated crasses with unidentmed
beneficiari€s.

Ll

(All restricted distribrtor"

t

"h."k "r.1

l"e

or equity interests or th€ r€stricted fund wfth resped to which this,orm
is rurnished;
30 customeE unrelated to each other and less than half
of its customeE are relaled to each other;
AML due diligence procedures under lhe anti-mon€v raundering
raws or fts country of organizarion (which is an FATF-

: 3:^::,1":,:^.^.1"1:::::::11,'*?T,,:-o:br
Provides inveslment seryices to al least

'

:fi?:'ifrr,Jrffi::il
' operates solely in its country ol incorporation

or organization, has no fixed place of business outside of
that country, and has the same
country of incorporation or organizalion as all membgrslf
its afii,iatJgroup, it any;
. Does not solicit customers outside ils country
of incorporation or
in tor"r

organrzation;
under manasemont and no mofe rhan g7 mirion in
sross revenu€ on irs income staremenr ror

;r:1*i[""J:J:::Jrlnljli;n
""""t"
ls not a member ot an expanded,atfiliated.group
'In gross revenue

that has more than g50o million in
for its most fecenl accounting year on a combined;r;onsotid;d total assets under managemenr or more than g2o million

#"tfi

xtJ"ti:l$15ff1'n;t??1ot

""t"n'""

-9

in;;;"-il;;i;;

of the restricted tund to speciried u.s. persons, passive
NFFES wfth one or more substantial u.s.

Chock box 25b o.2Sc, whichow. apptigs.

It'JH":Tgi:l;Jit',Tfil,t&ifilff":til?bjrtol:equitv

'

o

" o

interests in the restrict€d rund

w'h

respecr ro which this ro,,n is rurnished rhar are
made

*",rffi13t;,!tnoJ;3",:t"'9" 3nreement that conlainod a senerar prohib ion on the sare or debt or securries to u.s. entjrjes and u.s.
u.s. p"Li: 6;Til'ltt:i#"?t; *'::::X'i"J"X%:"fl:T1"1j.1t1!: tc'"ir-iiiJ"-dr"rii?r" ot debr or securities ro any
!. owneG, or nonparticjpating

"p".iriuo

i::"1ff"i1Lt"ilfltJ": :':i?:lt","gree.T:lil

FFl.

lhat contains a prohrbition on the sare or debr or securities to any speciried u.s. person,

ir:iitt:T,J'iillflt:*siiT:l'.'ff#"J*Jil;,:""J.#[iiiii{;;:ltl":*,"::"':*"mllfrlnl,:;
,und
rransfe;the secr"G r" . Ji"i,iiJiif ;#,,,.T,:-,:::._:|],,:g i::-":it *g.hi" redeomed or
or
the restricted
participating
ro
persons, passive NFFE"

rerired any,

caused

is a
Fil or reporting Model 1 FFt secu;ie; ;l;ch were
sold lo speciried u.s.
*irh'l:^"^d-i"IlYtor.that
one or mor6 substantial U.S. owners.
or nonparticipating FFls.

4.,\\.

Form W-8BEN-E (B€v. 7-2017)

I certify thal lhe entity ideniified in Part l:

and
i,leets the requirements to bo considered a nonreporting tinancial inslitution pursuant to an applicable IGA between lhe united States
2
IGA;
and
. The aoDlicable IGA is a ! Modet t IGA or a fl Model
regulations
under the provisions ol the applicable IGA or Treasury
is treated as a

.

(ir appri"ubre,

.

""i

inf,illln"I

- lrust or a sponsored entity, provid€ the nam€

lf you ar€ a trustee documented

The trustee is:

fl u.s. fl

of the lrustee or sponsor

Foreign

ot lssue
activities of a
entity identified in Part I is the beneficial owner ol the payment, and is nol engaged in comm€rcial financial

tn"t tre
t
payments accounts' or
""rtify
engaged in by an insurance company, custodial institution, or depository institution with respect to the
type

;bligatio;;tor which this form
Check box

2Ba !
b n

is submitlod (excepi as permitted in Regulations section 1 1471-6(hX2)'

2& or 28b, whichevor applios.
I
I

certify that the entity identilied in Part I is an international organlzation described in section 7701(aX18).
certify that the entity identified in Part l:

.

ls comprised primarily of loreign governments;
. ls recognized as an intergovernmontal or supranational organization under a foreign law similar to the lnlemational Organizations lmmunities
Acl orthat has in etfect a headquarters agreement with a loreign government;
The benelit ol the entity's income does not inure to any privale person; and
type engaged in by an insurance company'
ls the beneficial owner ol the payment and is not engaged in commercial financial activities ol a
for which this form is submitled (except as
obligations
or
payments,
accounts,
the
respect
to
institution
with
or
depository
custodial institution,
pormitted In Regulatlons section 1.1471-6(hX2D.

.

.

Plans
Check bor 29a, b, c, d, €, oi f, whlchevot appligs.

29a D I certity that the entity identifled in Part l:

(see Part lll il claiming treaty benefiis);
ls established in a country with which the Unlted Slates has an income tax treaty in torce
and
benelits;
pension
retirement
provide
or
ls operated principally to administer or
. ls entifled to treaty benetits on income that the fund derives from u.S. sources (or would be entitled lo benelils if it derived any such income)
as a resident ol the olher couniry which satisfies any applicable timitation on benefits requirement'

.
.

b fl I certify thar the entity idenlified in Part l:
. Is organized for the provision of retirement,

disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereof) to beneliciaries that are forrner

employ€es of one or more employels in consideralion for serulces rendered;
. No single boneticiary has a righi to more than syo of the FFI'S assets;

.

to lhe relevant tax authorities in the
ls subject to govemment regulation and provides annual Inlormation repoding about its beneficiaries

couniry in which the lund is established or operated; and
(i) ls generally €xempt Jrom tax on investment income under ihe laws ol the country in which it is established or operales due to its slalus
as a retiremenl or Pension Plan;
(ii) Receiv6 at least 50% ol its iotal contributions lrom sponsoring employers (disregarding transfers ol assets from other plans described
retirement funds described in
in this part, retiremgnl and pension accounts described in an applicable Mod€l 1 or irodel 2 iGA,,oth€r
1
1 471 -s(bX2XiXA)'
section
in
Regulations
lcA,
or
accounis
described
I
Modet
2
an applicabte Modet or
retirement,
(ii0 Eiiher does not permit or penalizes distributions or withdrawals made before lhe occurrence of specified events related to

fiv)

c !
.

(referring to retiremeni
disability, or death (excepi rollover distributions to accounts described in Regulations section 1 .1471-s(bx2)(ixd
2
lGA,
or lo other retirement
1
Modol
or
Model
applicable
in
an
and pension accounts), io retirement and pension accounts described
or
2
IGA);
part
Model
1
or
Model
or
in
an
applicable
in
this
lunds described
not exceed $50.000 annually'
Umits coniributions by employees to the fund by reterence to eamed income ol lhe employee or may

cenify that the entiiy identified in Part ll
ls organized for the provtslon of retirement, disability, or death benefits (or any combination thereo0
employees of one or more employe6 in consideration lor services rende€d;

.

|

to

beneficiaries that are lormer

Has fewor than 50 Participants;

.|ssponsoredbyoneolmoreemp|oyerseacho|whichisnotaninvgstmententityorpassiveNFFE;
. Employee and emptoyer contributions to the fund (disregarding transfers of assels from other plans described in this part' reiirement and

section 1 1471 -5(b)(2XiXA)) are
pension accounts described in an appticabte Model i or l,looet z tOn, or accounts described in Regulations
iimited by reference to earned income and compensation ol the employee, respectively;

.
.

and
he country in which the tund is establishod or operated are not entitled to more than 20% of the fund s assetsl
in the
iax
authorities
reievanl
to
the
ls subiect to government regutalion and provides annual information reporting about its beneficiaries
participants that ar6 not residents of

in which the lund is established or operates
(Rev. 7-2017)

A,-,*-

Form w-89€N-E Gev- 7-2017)

certify that the entity identifi€d in Part I is formed pursuant to a pension plan that would meet the roquirements of section 401(a), other
than the requirement that the plan be lunded by a trust created or organized in the United States.
I certify that the entity identified in Part I is established exclusively to earn income tor the beneftt of one or more retiremenl lunds
described in this part or in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or accounts describod in Regulations section 1.1471-5(bX2XiXA) (reterring
retirement and pension accounts), or retirement and pension accounts described in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA.
I

n
f]

|

lo

cerlity that the entity id€ntified In Part l:

.

ls established and sponsored by a loreign govemment, intemational organization, central bank of issue, or government ot a U.S. possession
(each as defined in R€gulations section 1.1471-6) or an exempt bgneficial owner descdbed in an applicablo Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide
retirement, disability, or death b€nofits to b€neticlarios or participants that aro current or formgr employees of the sponsor (or persons

designated by such employees); or

. ls establishsd and sponsored by a foreign government, international organization, c€ntral bank of issue, or government ot a U S. possession
(each as defined in Regulations s€clion 1 .1471-6) or an exempt beneficial owner d€scribed in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA to provide
retirement, disability, or death benefits to beneliciaries or participanls that are not cunent or lormer employees ot such sponsor, but are in
consideration of pgEonal seryices performed for the sponsor.

I

.
.

certily that lhe entity identified in Part ll

ls an FFI solely because it is an inveslment entity;

Each direct holder ol an equity inieresi in the investment entity is an exempt beneficial owner described in Regulations seclion 1.1471-6 or in
an aDplicable Model 1 or Model 2 IGA;

. Each direct holder of a debt interest in the investment entity is either a depository institution (with respect to a loan made to such entity) or an
exempt beneficial own€r described in Regulations seclion 1 .1471 -6 or an applicable tvlodel 1 or Model 2 IGA
. Has provided an owner reporting statement that contains the name, address, TIN (if any), chapter 4 status, and a description ol lhe type of
documentalion provid€d to th€ withholding agent for every person that owns a debt interest conslituting a financial account or direct equity
interest in the entity; and

.

Has provided docum€ntation establishing that every owner ot thg entity is an entity d€scribed in Regulations section

1

.1471-6(b), (c), (d), (e),

(0 and/or (g) without regard to whether such own€rs ar€ beneficial owners.

I

c€rtitthat

the entity identlfied in Part I is a financial institution (otherthan an investment enlity)that is incorpoEled or organized under

I cerlity thal the entity identiti€d in Part l:
ls a holding company, treasury center, or captive finance company and substantially all ol the entity's activities are lunctions described in
Regulations section 1 .1471-s(eXsXiXC) lhrough (E);

.
.
.

ls a member of a nonfinancial group described in Regulalions section 1 .1471-s(eXsXiXB);
ls not a depository or custodial instiiution (other than for members ot the entity's €xpanded atfiliated group); and
. Dogs not funciion (or hold itselt out) as an investment lund, such as a private equlty fund, venture capilaltund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
investment vehicle with an investmont strategy to aqquire or fund companies and then hold interesls in those companies as capital assets for
investment ourDog6.

.

I certify that the entily identified in Part l:
Was lormed on (or, in lhe case of a now line of business, the date of board resolution approving the new line of business)

(date must be less ihan 24 months prior lo date ol payment);

.

ls not yet operating a business and has no prior operating history or is invosting capital in assets with the intent io operate a new line ol

business other than lhat of a financial institution or passive NFFE:

.

ls investing capital into assets with the intent to operate a business otherthan that of a financial institution; and
Does not tunclion (or hold itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any
assels for investment ourooses.
orfund
and then hold interests in those companies as
investment vehicle whose DUrDose is to

.

.
.

I cerlify thal the entity idenlifi€d in Part l:
Filed a plan of llquidation, liled a plan of reorganizaiion, or tiled for bankruptcy on

During the past 5 years has not be6n engaged in business as a financial Institution or acted as a passive NFFE;

.

ls oithor liquidatlng or emerging lrom a reorganization or bankruptcy wlth the inlent to continue or rscommence op€rations as a nonfinancial
entity; and

. Has, or will provide, documentary evidonce such as a bankruptcy filing or other public documentation that supports its claim if it remains in
bankruptcy or liquidation for moro than 3
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certify that the entity identified in Part I is a 501(c) organization thai:

I

.

that is
Has been issued a detormination letter lrom the IRS that is cunently in effect concluding thai the paye€ is a section 501(c) organization

dated_

;

or

the
Has provided a copy ot an opinion trom U.S. counsel cedifying thst thg payee ls a section 501(c) organization (wilhout regard to whether
payee is a
foundation).

.

.

I ceriity that the enlity identmed in Part I is a nonprolit organizaiion that meets the following requirements.
purposes;
The entity is established and maintained in its country of residence exclusivgly for religious, charitable, scientific, artistic, cultural or educational

.
.

The entiiy is exempt trom income tax in its country ot residence;
The entity has no shareholders or members who have a proprietary or beneticial interest in its incom€ or assets;

pemil any income or assets ot the enlity
pursuant to the conduct of the entity's
other
than
p€rson
entity
privato
noncharitabl€
or
to be dbtributed to, or applied tor th€ benefit ot, a
properly
charitable activities or as payment ot r€asgnable compensation for seruices renderod or payment representing the lair market value of
which th€ entity has purqhased; and

.

Neither the applicable laws of the entity's country ot residence nor the entity's formation documsnts

The applicable laws ol the entity's country ol rcsidence or the entity's tormation documenls r€quire that, upon lhe entity's liquidation or
dissolution, all of its assets b€ disrribuled to an entity thai is a foreign gbvemment, an integral pad ol a loreign govemment, a controlled entity
of a forelgn govemmen.t, or another organization l'hat is describ;d in this pari or escheals to the govemment of the entity's country of
residenco or any political subdivision thereol.

.

Chock box 37a o.37b, rvhich€vor applies.
37a I lc€nify that:

. The entity identilied in Part I is a foreign corporation that is not a financial institution; and
. The siock ol such corporation is regularly traded on one or mor€ established securlties markets, including
(name one socuritios exqhange upon which the stock is regulady tradod).

b Ll
.

I

certily that:

The €ntity identitied in Part I is a toreign corporation lhat is noi a financial institution;

. The entiiy identified in Part I is a member of the same expanded atfiliated group as an entity the siock of which is regularly traded on an
established securities market;
.
.

The name ot the entity, the stock of which is regularly iraded on an esiablished securities markei, is
traded is
The name ot the securities market on which the stock is

I

certity that:

. The enlity ldentified in Part I is an entity that
. The entity identilied in Pari l:

(i)
(ii)

is organized in a possession ot the Uniied States;

Does not accept deposils in the ordinary cours€ of a banking or similar business;
Does not hold, as a substantial portion of ils business, financial assets tor the account ol othersi or

payments with
{ii0 ls not an insurance company (or the holding company of an insurance company) that issues or is obligated to make
respect to a ffnancial account; and

.

All ol th€ owners ot the entity identilied in Part I are bona fide residents ot the possession in whlch the NFFE is organized or incorporated.

.

The entity identified in Part I is a foreign entity that is not a financial institution;
Less than 50% ot such entity's gross income tor the preceding calendar year is passive income; and

I

.

.

certify thai:

Less than 50% o{ the assets held by such entity are assels that produce or are held fo. the production of passive income (calculated as a
Incomer.
insiructions fof ihg delinition ol
assets measured
av€rage of thg
I certit that the entity identitied in Part I is a toreign entity that is not a financial insliiution (other than an investment eniity organized in a
possession of the United States) and is not cartltying its status ss a publicly tradod NFFE (or atfiliate), excepted territory NFFE, active
NFFE, direct reporting NFFE, or sponsored direct rsporting NFFE.

Ch€ck box ,lob or i(!c, whichoyer applies.
b f] | turther certify that the entity identifi€d in Part I has no substantial U.S. owners {or, it applicable, no controlling U.S. persons): or
| furthor certity that the entity identiti€d in Part I has provided the name, address, and TIN ot each substantial U.S, owner (or, if applicable,
conlrolling U.S. person) ol ihe NFFE in Part y\XlX.

c f]
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I

.

cerlify that lhe enlity identitied in Part

l:

ls a membor of an expandod alfiliated group;

aftiliated group);
Does not maintain tinancial accounts (oth6r than accounts maintaingd lor members ot ils expand€d
group;
atfiliated
iis
€xpanded
. Does not make wllhholdable payments lo any person other than to members ol
to pay tor expenses) with or receive
is
op€rating
. Does not hold an account (other than depository accounts in th6 country in which the entity
group;
and
atfiliated
expanded
member
ol
its
than
a
agent
oih€r
payments trom any withholding
. Has not agreed to reporl under Regulations section 1.1471-4(dX2)(lXC) of othetwise act as an ag€nt for chapter 4 purposes on behall of ahy linancial

.

instltution, including a member of its expanded affiliated group.

42

Name of sponsoring entity:

ill]

in Part

that the

I

the

NFFE that is

ideniified on line 42.

ofth6 NFFE. Pleass see the instructions lor a detinition of
As required by part )o(vl, provide the nam€, address, and TIN of each substantial u.s. own6r
Model 2 FFI' an NFFE may also use this part for
substantial U.S. owner. ll providing the torm to an FFI treated as a reporting Model 1 FFI or reporting
IGA'
an
applicabl€
reporiing its controlling U.S. persons under

it is true' coreot' and complste l lurth6r
on on lhis folm and to th€ best of my knowlodg€ 6nd beli€f
under pena ties of porjury, l declare that t hav€ examin€d tho informat
certify und€r penalti€s of pe.jury thst:
this form to cortlfy its status tor chapter 4
. The entity idontified on lin€ 1 ot this form is the boneficial owner of all tho income to which this form relatos' is using
purposss ol s€ction 5050W;
ourposos, or is a m€rchant submining this lorm for
'l
is
not
a
U S personi
. Th6 entity identif€d on lin€ of this fo|m
(b) oflecliv€ly connected but is
(6)
. Th6 incomo to which this tom relates is: not effectively connected with tho conduct of a trad€ or business in the unit€d statgs'
tnd
income;
partnef's share of a parlnershlp's effectiv€ly connecled
not subiect lo ta( under an income tax tre€ty, or (c) the

.Forbrokertransactionsorbsnffoxchang€s,th6bonofic|slown6l|3anexgmptforeignpersonasd6'inedinthoins|ruollons'

on line 1 ls the b€nelicial
that has control' rec€ipt' or custody ol the income ol which the entity
Furthermors, I authonz€ this form to be provd6<l to any withholding agenl

owneroranywlthho|dlngagentthatcsno|sDun'eormakepaymentsoftheincomoofwhichtheontityon|inellsthebonel]cialown€f'
lt tny ce'tlffcltlon on lhb lotm bocom63 incor€cl'
I agrrc thal I wlll lubmlt. ncw torm wllhln 30 dty!

sisn Here

25 02.2019

Abdul Halim

)

Date (MM-OD-rrYY)

Signatur6 of Individual authorized lo sign for b€neficiel own€r

El

I

c..dfy tttat t t

""s

the capacity to sign lor th€ sntity identiflod on llne

I

ot this form'
rorm
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